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Q Why are you seeking a position on the Board of Sports Medicine Australia? 
 
Tying in with my professional passion for the inter-relationships between sport and physical activity, 
health and quality of life over an entire lifetime, my interest specifically for the role of a board director 
of SMA is to enhance and further expand this organisation's role in injury prevention in sport and 
physical activity, to help retain talented Australian athletes in their chosen sport and not lost through 
injury and discouragement. Consistent with the strategic priorities set out in the 2016 annual report, as 
a current SMA Course Presenter, I have a strong interest in SMA being widely recognised across all 
health disciplines and especially sporting organisation as Australia's leading voice in sports medicine, 
safety and injury prevention. SMA is perfectly positioned to expand beyond the major football codes, 
through the Olympic sports, particularly at grassroots club level via the sports trainers programs, expand 
in to high school curricula, and in-house university programs. 
 
Q What skills, experience and personal attributes do you possess that make you an ideal candidate for 
appointment to the Board of Sports Medicine Australia? 
 
Utilising previous state council and business, governance and leadership experience running my own 
company I seek to use these skills and experience to promote the advancement of SMA's leadership 
role, particularly through forming frameworks that would deliver an increase in professional 
development provision even to those health professionals without a sporting interest but keen to 
implement the evidence-based and best practice model of healthcare that Sport Medicine as a 
multidisciplinary group is focused on, e.g dance and the arts. I am seeking to become part of a collective 
decision making process, with particular attention to the strategic development of SMA. 
 
Q Demonstrate how you meet the selection criteria for each of the following elements:(i) Experience 
and connection with the Sports Medicine industry(ii) Governance experience(iii) Business experience 
and acumen(iv) A desire to make a difference in the Sports Medicine industry 
 
(i) Experience and connection with the Sports Medicine industry I have been an avid SMA professional 
member for 12 years, and a Course Presenter since 2015. Following my Masters research project in 
pelvic biomechanics and hamstring strains in running athletes, I had Olympic sports medicine team 
experience with Ireland at Sydney 2000, multiple sports trainer roles, and an active Sports focus in 
private practice on the Mornington peninsula. I have also enjoyed working with elite dancers. More 
recently I have worked on behalf of SMA with Swimming Australia with a focus on identifying injury risk 
and improving athlete biomechanical screening. (ii) Governance experience In my current role as a 
company director, previous role as Victorian vice-president of the Australian Osteopathic Association, 
SMA presenter and completing an MBA, I have an understanding and experience across a variety of 
roles in corporate governance requirements, and governance and compliance in more general terms. In 
particular as a sole director I have a formed an understanding of setting strategies and frameworks to 
ensure coordination among a wide variety of business activities. Importantly setting meaningful 
outcome measures for review and procedures to ensure direction of employees and contractor roles 
towards these objectives, and reporting for checks-and-balances (including to stakeholders, e.g business 



banking managers, local government, commercial landlords). Identifying, advocating and balancing the 
interests of key stakeholders e.g. professional members, student members, industry, health insurance 
company representatives, other council members, federal council and professional board, and 
demonstrating accountability were all important aspects of my AOA state council role. Compliance has 
also been an important focus of the medical device division of the company. For example, I needed to 
secure TGA class 1 medical device acceptance and registration here in Australia, and fulfill annual 
ongoing regulatory compliance and reporting requirements. In addition to professional compliance with 
AHPRA regulatory board (iii)Business experience and acumen Over the past two years’ I have formed a 
business partnership with German and Swiss medical device manufacturing parent companies, involved 
a long and wide-ranging process of rapport building, negotiating contracts, employing financial 
management skills including assessing and mitigating currency risks. Having established a multi-
disciplinary clinic 12 years ago, I have felt the need to pursue further formal business and administration 
education through an MBA. This has been incredibly valuable, particularly in shaping my own company's 
strategic management, corporate Governance and regulatory compliance, operations, human resource 
and marketing management. (iv) A desire to make a difference in the Sports Medicine Industry Given my 
passion for sport and physical activity in improving health and quality of life, I would love to see the role 
and recognition of SMA grow across more sports, at all levels, and in secondary school and tertiary 
education, all of which are likely to assist in achieving SMA's strategic goals. 
 
Q Describe how you will represent the interests of the broader Sports Medicine industry as a Director 
 
Actively identifying and seeking feedback from stakeholders, e.g students wishing to join health 
professions through career days, actively advocating for more education in schools by running SMA 
modules and courses. Advocating for more direct contact with coaches and gaining feedback on needs 
for risk mitigation. Close contact with state offices. 
 
Q Tell us about any other relevant skills, knowledge or experience to support your nomination. 
TBA 
 
Q Is there any other information you wish to add to support your SMA Director Application? 
 
A CV can be supplied in Word doc.  
 


